Prayer requests
Please pray for:
Keith, David, Michael, Richard, Charles, Liv, Rachel and Helen (Tracey’s sister),
Aled and Helen Griffith.

Ignite is for 11-14 year olds to meet, eat and have fun learning how to live for
Jesus. Activities include, games, crafts and Bible exploration. About once a month
we head out – could be bowling, walking, even a park visit. See Sarah or Katie.

Welcome to

Food bank

(Please place items in box in entrance porch)
“We especially need UHT milk, tinned meat/pies, coffee, toilet roll, shampoo,
male deodorant and shaving items but welcome contributions of ambient food:
cereals, tins, packets etc.” (Pasta, rice and baked beans are not currently needed)

Care for the elderly
Churches in Buxton have opportunities to support two local care homes by
providing short worship services on a regular basis. If you would like to help with
an occasional mid-week service at the Pavilion Care Centre on St John’s Road,
please speak to Wendy. For The Hawthorns, please speak to Beryl.

Notices for the week
beginning 15th April 2018
Sunday worship starts at 10.30 am; tea/coffee served from
10am and afterwards.

Recycling etc for free - Speak to Chris if you have an item to give away.
Offered: Indesit washer/drier; 2 years old. Speak to Annie if interested.
Offered: Brown upright Piano (Strohmenger). Speak to Michael if interested.

Do you have a car spare? See Ollie or Jo if you have a car available for
Katie and Vernel’s use (visiting YWAM missionaries) for six weeks from May.

If you have items to include in the notices for next week, please contact
Chris no later than Wednesday (01298 214927).
If you have any specific prayer requests, please let a Leader know:
01298 23645 Mick and Sue
07985 771527 Ollie and Jo
01298 70404 Al and Sarah
01298 78730 Beryl
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Church Vision statement

Sunday Services

Buxton Community Church is called by God to be a worshipping
community that hosts His presence in our worship, discipleship and
mission. This means that in every area of life, as a family of God, we are
called to be carriers of the good news of Jesus Christ. Our commitment is
to see people transformed by the love of God in our community of
Buxton through various means but always through prioritising God’s
presence in all that we do.

Leader
Speaker
Topic

Sunday
Monday

Prayers for the service: 9am, Meeting Room
Prayer and worship: 9.30 – 10.30am, Prayer Room

Kid’s Church

Tuesday

Time for God: 9:30am – 10am and Coffee Morning, 10am –
11am at Wetherspoons (at BCC first Tuesday of month)

Luke 24: 5b-6a

Why do you look for the living among the dead? He is not here; he has
risen!

Next week
Chris
Oliver
What is discipleship

Regular Community Activities

All children can join in the children’s church happening in the Annexe on
Sunday mornings after time together breaking bread in the service. All our
children’s workers have current DBS checks so your children can be left
with them (please complete a registration form first) but if you feel more
comfortable staying with them, please do.
Please note that only appointed children’s workers and parents
accompanying their children should be in the annexe whilst the children’s
work is on.

Scripture for the month

This week
Beryl
Chris
God’s blessing

Puddle Ducks baby and Toddler Group: 9:30 -11am In
conjunction with
Ignite: 6 – 7.30pm for 11 - 14 year olds (normally at BCC).
Life Group @ Beryl & Tim’s (fortnightly): 8:15pm. Please
ring Beryl (01298 78730) if intending to go.
Wednesday

Leaders’ Meeting (2nd & 4th Wednesdays)

Thursday

The Father’s Living Room: 10am – 12noon for quiet time
with God

Upcoming Events
The Father’s Living Room (Prayer Room)
The Father’s Living Room is a space to spend some time with God. There
are prayer points around the room for you to engage with and enable you
to focus your prayers. Or you can simply sit in His presence. On your left
as you enter is the Prayer Wall - giving an opportunity to engage with God
in a different way.

Sundays 13th and 20th May: Vernal Levendal speaking
Thursday 31st May to Sunday 3rd June: Big Church Day Out. Details and
booking at www.synergysphere.org
Saturday & Sunday 16th, 17th June: Church in the Peak have a table at the
Health & Healing Fair. Interested in helping? Training
sessions 7pm, 8th May and 5th June at the Source.

